Expand Your Horizons with 4-H...

8 days and 7 nights in...***

**Punta Cana, Dominican Republic**

**While in the Dominican Republic 4-H'ers will:**
- Learn and practice speaking Spanish
- Try tropical foods
- Work with Dominican teen partners
- Conduct 4-H day camp activities for elementary school students
- Swim at the beach, snorkel over a coral reef
- Participate in service projects

**WHO:** 4-H'ers in grades 9-12

**WHEN:** July 30-Aug. 6, 2024

**COST:** $2,500
- First payment of $1,000 due March 15.
- Final payment of $1,500 due July 1.

Shenandoah Co. 4-H'ers will be able to plan and conduct fundraisers as a club to offset costs.

**INCLUDES:** Insurance
- Airfare and in-country transportation
- Accommodations – local resort
- 3 meals/day (will need to purchase a couple of meals on your own while traveling)
- Field Trip to the city of Higüey

**Informational Meeting Tuesday, Jan. 30, 7 pm**
Room 100A, County Government Center

Please submit applications by February 26, 2024

[2023 Blog](https://2023virginia4hdominicanrepublic.blogspot.com/2023/07/what-is-this-program.html)

Youth Program Application:
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJFmcijJddrdB4JPa_dPF7scS_uH2w09DYtNT3D45ujtg8blDA/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJFmcijJddrdB4JPa_dPF7scS_uH2w09DYtNT3D45ujtg8blDA/viewform?usp=sf_link)

Adult Volunteer Program Application:
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4Yu6kBc6feykqfEnsMiV2wL0DiaVehNw6oX4pS2XQN6yDbA/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4Yu6kBc6feykqfEnsMiV2wL0DiaVehNw6oX4pS2XQN6yDbA/viewform?usp=sf_link)

Contact the Program Co-Leaders for more info:
Carol Nansel  
cnansel@vt.edu

Christine Hodges  
chodges1@vt.edu

Shenandoah Co. 4-H Agent
Alleghany Co. 4-H Agent

Virginia Cooperative Extension programs and employment are open to all, regardless of age, color, disability, gender, gender identity, gender expression, national origin, political affiliation, race, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, veteran status, or any other basis protected by law.